
RUSSIANS SMASH THE ENEMY’S LINE
AT SEVERAL POINTS IN EAST GAUCIA

WAR IS ONLY
OVER, PREMIER BORDEN SAYS

GERMAN CONSUL AT ’FRISCO HUNS LOSERUSSIAN WA
TURKS’SINK

WKCIED FOR coma TtlEICH SECTIONVESSELS
New York, Folk Lr-A 

ency despatch fre«§ Par! 
ternoon aaye:

"Russian 
forty Turkish 
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e this af- IN THE WESTAs Head of Organization Plotted to Blow Up Tunnels on Cana- 
Dian Railway, Wreck Munition Plants in U. S. and Ham
per Making of War Materials for AHies—Was Formerly 
Located in Montreal. '

FJoih Information Gleaned While in England Sir Robert Believes 

Empire Will Threw Whole Might Into War Only Next Au- 
Proposal to Extend Term of Parliament to Oct., 1917, 

Unanimously Passed—Speeches by Premier and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Among Classics of Canadian Literature.
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Bopp and othere were Indicted involv
ed plans for blowing up tunnels on a 
Canadian railway, It is charged, and 
were designed to hamper shipments 
to the eastern seaboard and England. 
Bopp is believed by department oi 
justice officials to be the head of an 
organization which framed the plots, 
with Crowley as the active agent who 
attempted to carry them out.

In the Sacremento case officials be
lieve th^y have étranger evidence than 
they had In the recent Hamburg-Am- 
erican case in New York, in which 
several persons were convicted and 
given penitentiary sentences. Accord
ing to the information here the Sacra
mento virtually was a supply ship of 
the German navy, and made San Fran 
cisco a base for her operations.

Officials pointed out that there Is no 
question as to the right to indict a 
consul of another country. Such offi
cials do not enjoy the immunities giv
en diplomatists.

59 Indictments in Neutrality Cases.
San Francisco, Feb. 8.—Franz Bopp, 

German consul-general, and Baron E. 
H. Von Schack, vice-consul, were in
cluded In bomb plot indictments voted 
by the federal grand jury. The grand 
jury-will meet Thursday to return in
dictments, according to John W. Pres
ton, * United States district attorney. 
Fifty-nine indictments, in all, were 
voted, he said, -in neutrality cases.

Washington, Feb. 8.—German Con
sul-General Franz Bopp was indicted 
in San Francisco by a federal grand 
jury today in connection with the eo- 
called Crowley plot to Mow up muni
tion plants .and interfere with inter 
state commerce in munitions of war, 
according to a report received at the 
Department of Justice.

Bopp was reported indicated under 
the Sherman anti-trust law and under 
the section of the penal code which 
forbids a conspiracy to set on foot 
military expeditions from the United 
States against a friendly nation.

Details of the indictment were not 
sent here, but officials understood that 
this section of the law was resorted 
to because of alleged plans for an ex
pedition against Canada.

Twenty indictments were returned 
also at San Francisco by the same 
grand jury In the steamship Sacramen
to case, alleging the making of false 
clearance papers in connection with 
the ship which it was alleged was 
used to supply German warships at 
sea, using San Francisco as a base.
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BUT ARTILLERY DUELS
ON OTHER FRONTS.

KING’S PHYSICIANS 
ADVISE AGAINST HIS * 

OPENING PARLIAMENT

Ottawa, Feb. fc—Parliament la to be extended for one year. The 
Heuee hae agreed upon this, end In the expreselon of that agreement 
the prime mlnleter and the leader of the opposition mode parliament, 

'ery hlotery with tpeecheo that will be elaeolce In Canadian literature. 
It the opeeehea did one thing mere than another, they served to «how 
to the country the attitude towards the Brltleh Empire of the beet 
elements In French Canada.

Sir Wilfrid’s Laurler’a words were eplendld. “Every Canadian of 
French origin, worthy of his origin, has stood behind England In this 
war,” he said.

And then again he said: “If Germany were to win .It would be 
the end of all we hold sacred. If Germany were to win I would be 
thankful to Providence to close my eyes before that day.” «Ir Wilfrid 
rose to a great height of eloquence and received an ovation from both
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SHE FLED Much Talked of German Offen
sive Has Not Materialized 

Quiet in the Balkan Theatre,

London, Fob. 8^-Why parliament 
la to be opened next Tuesday by 
a royal commission instead of the 
King in person, Is explained in the 
following official statement Issued 
tonight:

Encountered an English Cruiser 
and French torpedo Boat 

but Took Refuge in Cattaro.
“Hie Majesty le quite prepared

Artillery actions between the 
French and British and the Germans 
continue at various points on the 
Franco-Belgian front, but there have 
been no important changes in posi
tions anywhere. Nor have the Gor
man» yet begun the great offensive 
for which they are reported unofficial
ly to be preparing.

Heavy fighting has broken out again 
in East Galicia. All along the front 
the artillery has been very active. 
The Russians succeeded north of Ter
nopol, after repeated attacks, in pen
etrating the Austro-Hungarlani advanc
ed infantry points, but were ejected 
from them Hater on, according to Vi

to oarry on the practise which ob
tained throughout hie and the pre
ceding reign, but hae yielded to the 
opinion of hie medical advisers 
that he should not at tide stage of 
convalescence after hla severe ac
cident, venture to undertake the 
ooremony.”

side of the House.
Yhe Prime Minister made the more 

He told the Commons what hla views were as to the duration of the 
war as the result of Information which he had # obtained during hie 
visit to England and France last year.

He said that from all the Information he had got he did not believe 
that the war was mere than half way through, so that, at any rate, It 
Mold last throughout 1916 and 1917. He did not believe that the 
SNtlgh Empire would be able to throw all Ita might Into the war until 
two years after the war began, that Is until the autumn of the present 

He declared he had found In England the admission that the

momentous announcement.

Faite. Fdb. 8.—ThpMtowtog official

wfmmrr
“Four Austrian torpedo boats en

countered last Sunday an English 
cruteer and one French torpedo boat 
protecting the evacuation of the Ser
bian army from the Adriatic coast. 
The Austrians took refuge In Oattaro. 
A hostile submarine endeavored to 
torpedo two Allied vessels yesterday, 
off Durazzo but the torpedoes went 
wild. The submarine disappeared.”

Turkish Consul Indicted.
The consul-general of Turkey was 

among tbdlse indicted In that case.
The new indictment, the message 

said, supercedes those previously 
found in the same case. Trial of the 
two cases is not expected before late 
in April.

Two of the alleged plots for which

task had been much greater than was at first Imagined, and the only 
wander was that the Allied force had not been overwhelmed In the 

When the Oerman-Auetrian-Hungarlan FOR CANADIANS 
INTRENCHES

first ^hree months of the war. 
armlet failed at the beginning they lost all chance of ultimate victory, 
ind there was not the «lightest doubt that they would ultimately fall. 
The Premier's solemn announcement sobered the House.

(Continued on page 3)

Franz Bopp was for some years Ger
man consul in Canada with headquar
ters In Montreal.

In the Austro-Itaifan theatre the 
contending forces are «till involved to 
artillery duels.

In the Balkans all seemingly is 
quiet. Austrian warships in the Adri
atic have ineffectually attempted to 
torpedo a British cruiser and 
French torpedo boat which were aid
ing the Serbian army in its evacuation 
of the Adriatic coast. A Teuton sub
marine also attempted to sink two 

1 Entente Allied vessels off Durazzo, but 
the torpedoes missed their mark.

Owing to the advice of his physic
ians, King George, who is convalesc
ing from the injuries sustained by him 
in France, will not re-open parliament 
in person next week. The session 
will be opened by means of a Royal 
Commission.

ANONYMOUS ail aliens, whether|

for a flat leased by him is also unpaid.
Mr. Barker appeared ini Fredericton 

some ten days ago and registered at 
a hotel. He stated -that he had studied 
medicine at McGill University for 
three years, but owing to failing 
health had. dropped ibis studies for a 
time. His widowed mother had re
cently sold her property*in Amherst,
N. S. and intended to reside in Fred
ericton with him. Mr. Barker stated 
that be was here to rent and furnish 
a (house, his mother intending- to 
come in a few days. His father was 
the late L. W. Barker, barrister at 
Amherst.

On the strength of his statement 
Mr. Barker rented a flat on King 
street, near the hose station, and fur
nished It completely, # buying from 
more than one dealer. Furnishings 
Included a player piano and a victrola.
He hqd; a boy hired to work about tibe 
house. ' His mother, he said, was to 
arrive last night and would settle all 
accounts. Last night he entertained 
a number of telegraph messenger boys i terests of the Dominion will be repre- 
at his flat. He served refreshments | sented in the new fish diet for the 
and played the piano and victrola; boys at the front. Special cold storage 
games were played and winners re- ; space has bepn reserved by the Militia 
ceived cheques on the Bank of Nova Department for the fish In the trans- 
Scotia. His house boy was paid by 
cheque. This morning he disappeared 
and the cheques were found worth
less. The boys say, however, that he 
was a fine entertainer.

Fuira HUMS
BUNCOED H STRANGER

IN ATLANTIC BY
GERMANRAlbER? With blltb

ALLEGED CLUE
FRIENDLY OR NOT, 

MUST REGISTER
I

First of Weekly Shipments, 

Consisting of About Forty 

Tons, is Being Despatched,Furnished fiat in style, on 
credit system, and made 
quiet get-away leaving 
worthless cheques.

New York, Feb. 8.—Int 
surance brokers in thft 
information today which leads them to 
believe that a large passenger steam
er has been lost in the North Atlantic.
Guarded cable messages received from say8 if DBrSOllS
London Intimated that she bad been J y
sunk by a German commerce raider. mvmPHSÎBir thermic ma-

rHSSSrS terial can be found, secret I |t||T P(l| MZZ
ary 10, at Rio Janeiro, and since then ... III II III , Il HI I
has not been heard from. She Is a of Parliament fire Wlllbc 1 WUL| U U1 *
British vessel Of 6,358 tons gross,
ownéd toy the Pacifie Steam Maviga- g0|ved. Hlf P III miHIT
lion Company, and was bound for ---------- 111L L Ini LI 1 U I
Liverpool. The number of paesengera I||LU 111 LD I F I Heavy Fighting Again in East Galiciashe carried a^themrtureof her «r- }>b 8._(Via Canadian U,UU 1,1 UU" 1 Petrogrîd. via Ltdbn. Feb. 8-An.
^wasThe Orissa whlchtook into the Preea.i-The latest Up to reach the -------- RU”'

twÏÆ aad SShjSr Kingston, Ont. Feb. 8-Word was guTfn “ X, io wh,^

She Militia Department, cooperating sX sXron of German craiwrs "but postmarked Cleveland, Feb. «. mM received here by cable today of the, artillery replied eiroetivdly. In the
with the Fisheries Department. Is tak- X JlXy a British leet. night The writer states that .if the*»* at Queens University Station- Dvloak region the artillery activity
ing advantage of the situation, not on- authorities can locate certain persons ^ Hospital at Cairo, Egypt, >ester- has been rather less animated than
ly to provide a cheap and popular fish haring in their possession a thermic dal of Ueut-Col. Ramsay Duff, assist- usual. Between the Medmousei and

sr,or “flBh x* »<• r*w£xrrX^ at sstbut werp dr,ven away by a
Sixr* ATTACHE BROKEto Ch^ge the I HU IL UIIUI1L It Is further evplatnedthata fulmin ; MowlU He waa bom in Kingston In series of skirmishes' between scouts,

on*th^tiheï Side £f the ate of mercury cap Pieced underneath 18M and gloated at Queen's Modi- m lüc region of Usclecsko the enemy

ssMTuSwe£*e MILITARY LAW7 - _ — & rxrr
* rXXX X W. W. FURLONG, K. C., OF 

during the lire. SJ. JOHN’S, NFLD.,
DIES IN MONTREAL.

ernati 
citjr j

onal in- 
received

London, Feb. 8, 8.20 p. m.—The Bri
tish government has issued, a new or
der, making it compulsory for all 
aliens throughout the United King
dom, whether enemy or friendly, to 
register with the police. Heretofore 
friendly aliens were required to regis
ter only in prohibited areas.

r
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The. first ibig con

signment of Canadian fish for Cana
dian soldiers now overseas is now be
ing despatched to England. About for
ty tons of lake and sea fish will be 
sent weeWy henseforth. The first lot 
is made up of salmon and halibut from 
the Pacific coast, and cod, soles, smok
ed haddock, and fillets from the Mari
time Provinces. Later shipments will 
contain late white fish from western 
lakes, and herrings from Lake Super
ior. In this way, the whole fishing in-

British Report
I London, Feb. 8—The British official 

statement issued tonigiht on the cam
paign in the west, reads:

"There was some shelling by both 
sides during the day between the An
cre river and the Somme, and north 
of La Bassee Canal. There was con* 
siderabe artillery Sctivity about

Special to The Standard
clod. Feb. 8—A young man 

Harold E.
Frederi

representing himself 
Tin,Alt Is much wanted by local mer
chants and others in this city. As far 

he left Ffedericton quietlyas Known 
this morning" without telling any one 
of his destination. Incidentally sev
eral cheques signed by him were pre
sented at the local branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia this morning and 
turned down, no funds being available. 
Household goods to the value of 61,200 
were purchased by him within the 

- past ten day» and unpaid for and rent

The time is at hand 

when a rçian within the 

limit and physically Tit 

should wear either khaki 

y or petticoats. Which do 
you prefer?

"On the Black Sea our ships suc
cessfully bombarded the Turkish posl-, 
tlons in the coastal region. On the 
Anatolian coast our torpedo boats had 
a duel with a Turkish coast battery, 
and were also attacked by a Turkish 
submarine, but sustained no damage. 
A squadron of our hydto-aeroplanes 
attacked' with bombs a big steamer 
anohored at Sunguldaik.

"On the Caucasus front engage
ments continue to our advantage."

Washington, Feb. 8.—Commenting 
on London despatches referring to 
communications said to have been 
brought to German officials In the 
United «States by Major George E. 
Lang borne, former American military 
atactae at Berlin, Secretary Garrison 
today said the case would be looked 

and if the major

WANTS TO EXPLORE 
REMOTE REGIONS OF

BRITISH AMERICA.
ISET1ÜATE OHMage

Montreal, Feb. 8— Mr. M. W. Fur
long. K. €„ St John s, Nfld, dted at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
this evening, after several weeks ill 

London, Feb. 8.—Knud Rasmussen, ne88 Mr. Furlong, who had been chief 
the Danish explorer, 4s negotiating ^^gei for the Reid Newfoundland 
with the Hudson Bay Company and company, since 1905, when he suc- 
Oanadian government to start an ex- ceeded Hon. A. B. Morine on. the lat 
pedttton to the remote northern parts ter>8 removal to Toronto, also a direc 
of British America, says a despatch tor Qf the Reid Company, was born 
from Copenhagen to the Exchange at St. John’s In 1864; was admitted 
Telegraph Company. The explorer. It to'the Newfoundland bar at the age 
•ie added, probably will leave Denmark of twenty years; was a member of 
for Canada next year. the legislative assembly for several

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—Gen.

Hughes, .talking to The Standard about 
the military arrangements which he 
has made for New (Brunswick, said Ool. 
Hugh McLean would act as brigadier 
for the province but that he would toe 
under the HaJttax divisional headquar
ters. New Bnmewlok, therefore, would 
not have a division of tts own. Tl\e 
present arrangement had been made

Sir Sam
into carefully, 
brought papers to agents of the Ger
man government in this country that 
should not have reached them through 
the hands of an army officer, the inci
dent would toe made the subject of o 
court martial. Until an lnvéstlgatlon 
was made and the facts in the case 
officially established, the secretary 
added, there was nothing to be done 
or sold.

years; a bencher of the'Supreme Court 
and one of the leaders of the New
foundland bar. He was a solicitor to 
the Newfoundland parliament from 
1898 to the time of his death. The 
interment will take placé at Et, Jolui’a. .. 
prob«bly-neit" Monday.
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to facilitate the traneaction of just
ness in New Bruns wick.
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